
Project Summary 
This proposal addresses the 2013 BioAg’s priority area of livestock by addressing their challenge of 

livestock feed costs and quality which is critical to their sustainability. Prices of hay in Washington have 

increased dramatically, and all types of hay in Washington excluding alfalfa (Medicago sativa L.) 

increased 33% from 2007 to 2011 and alfalfa hay price increased by 47%. Timothy (Phleum pratense L.) 

is one of the largest hay crops in Washington and is used exclusively for livestock. Stands of timothy are 

often taken out of production after the first harvest of hay due to higher profitability potential by 

growing grain crops. Timothy profitability could be increased by increasing productivity during the 

summer months. This project is an interdisciplinary approach to increase hay productivity during the 

summer months by intercropping with a warm season annual grass, teff [Eragrostis tef (Zucc.) Trotter]. 

Our project’s central theme is to conduct and disseminate hay production, quality and economic 

research on timothy, a perennial cool season grass with, teff, an annual warm season crop.Our 

hypothesis through intercropping of these two grasses will promote sustainability of hay production. 

Washington State Hay Growers Association realized the benefits of this hypothesis and provided funding 

for another portion of this project. This proposal quantifies how intercropping timothy with teff affects 

hay quality and digestibility, and provides a more precise estimate of N fertilizer use. Our proposal 

promotes the stable and sustainable hay management system using the BioAg Intensive practices of 

intercropping throughthe disciplines of forages, soil science, animal nutrition and economics.  
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ABSTRACT 

This project goal is to conduct and disseminate field and lab based hay production quality and economic 

research on timothy, a perennial cool season grass with teff, a annual warm season crop through 

intercropping, promoting stability and sustainability for timothy hay producers in Washington State. 

Intercropping timothy with teff was not successful the first or second years as we were using best 

management practices for timothy, which was too competitive for the teff.  In 2015 we harvested 

timothy at one inch stubble height (normal recommendation is 3-4 inch stubble height, (Fransen and 

Hudson, 2005) at first cutting, which greatly slowed timothy regrowth and greatly improved stand 

establishment of teff into the timothy.  At the optimum N rate in 2015, intercropping timothy with teff 

increased hay yield by 0.59 and 0.52 tons/acre and improve profitability by $117 and $104/acre for the 

Othello and Prosser locations, respectively. In 2015 averaged over cuttings and N rates, teff at Prosser 

exceeded  timothy by 0.83 tons/acre. In 2015 averaged over locations and N rates, hay quality of teff 

compared to timothy hay was lower in protein by 1.80%, higher in neutral detergent fiber (NDF) by 

7.79%, higher in NDF digestibility (NDFD)at 48 hours by 5.74%, lower in sugar content by 4.76% and had 

a lower relative feed quality (RFQ) by 26.6 units. Intercropped forage treatment average over locations 

and N rates comprised of 20.8% teff in the dry matter and had 0.45% lower protein, increased NDF by 

1.33%, increased NDFD at 48 hours by 0.75%, less sugar content by 0.58% and lower relative feed 

quality (RFQ) by 4.2 units. The hypothesis that intercropping could have advantages was proven to be 

true. The advantages of intercropping include: increased yield, improved profitability, lower sugar 

content, increased digestibility. Intercropping disadvantages included: lower protein, higher NDF, lower 

RFQ in the hay. The long term success of intercropping will be dependent on the market value of 

intercropped hay. 
 

Introduction 

Timothy is the most economically valuable grass hay crop harvested in the PNW. High quality 
first cutting timothy hay is exported to primarily to Japan to meet a traditional market. This market 



prefers green hay without brown leaf, and long fully developed heads reaching anthesis. A major 
challenge with timothy is the lack of productivity in second cutting e to timothy be a cool season hay 
which struggles in the heat of the Columbia Basin and limits producer income. The domestic horse 
market is another excellent fit for this hay. The horse market wants weed free, green hay that is low in 
sugar. The objective of this study is to develop cultural practices to intercrop teff into the timothy after 
the first cutting by dropping teff seed on the soil surface, irrigating it up to provide a warm season grass 
to improve productivity and quality of the lower value mixed second cutting hay. 

Materials and Methods 

In 2013 and 2014, first cutting of timothy was harvested in early June at 3-4 inch in height and at one 
inch in the intercropped treatment in 2015 to increase the competitive advantage.  To measure the 
amount of teff in intercropped hay a 30” by 36” frame was harvested by hand to a 3” height and the teff 
removed and weighed and compared on an area basis to the machine harvested yield plots.  There was 
no teff found in the harvested material in 2013 (Table 1). In 2014, we held the water off the experiment 
for 12 days at Prosser and 13 days at Othello after first harvest to better simulate a producer’s situation 
and to help slow down the timothy regrowth before overseeding with limited success (Table 1). In 2014 
and 2015 also directly clipped and separated the teff out of the frame which improved precision in 
identifying and separating teff from timothy in the field as compared to after clipping and looking in the 
lab. The third year, 2015, as normal we harvested at three inches in height but we went back and 
clipped only the intercropping plots down to one inch in height to slow timothy regrowth thereby 
improving teff’s ability to compete and get established,  with greater success. The percent teff in the dry 
matter is given in Table 1 for each experiment, location and nitrogen (N) treatment. All harvested 
samples were dried at in forced air ovens at 60˚C until no weight loss occurred. Samples were ground 
through a Wiley Mill (Thomas Scientific, Swedesboro, NJ) to 2 mm in length, then ground with Udy 
Cyclone Sample Mill (Udy Corporation, Fort Collins, CO) to 1 mm before scanning and prediction for 
crude protein (CP), acid detergent fiber (ADF), neutral detergent fiber (NDF), NDF digestibility in 48 
hours (NDFD48), water soluble carbohydrates (WSC), relative feed quality (RFQ) by FOSS 6500 Near 
Infrared Reflectance Spectroscopy (NIRS). Crude protein was divided by 6.25% to get percent N content.  
Percent Ncontent was multiplied by dry matter yield to get total lbs of N/ acre harvested. The Nitrogen 
use efficiency (NUE) was calculated by subtracting total lbs. of N/acre in the treatment by the zero rate 
treatment and divide by the lbs. of N applied in the treatment multiplied by 100 to get the percent 
(NUE). To evaluate the economic impact of intercropping teff gross income minus N fertilizer expense 
(GIMNFE) using $220/acre for hay price and $0.50 / lb of N as fertilizer cost. 

 

Results and Discussion 

Intercropping teff into timothy (ITT) was not successful (Table 1). In 2014, in an attempt to improve ITT 
we held the water off on timothy prior to seeding for 12 days which would simulate what farmers would 
typically be required to do to bale hay and yet had limited success (Table 1). In 2015, we clipped the ITT 
to 1 inch in height which held the timothy back enough to have teff represent 4.3 and 17.3 % of the 



harvested dry matter, in the second cutting and 8.5 and 47.4% in the third cutting at Othello and 
Prosser, respectively. Prosser was harvested one week later than Othello and the temperature during 
the start of regrowth was much warmer at Prosser which likely decreased the competitiveness of the 
timothy and caused the increase in percent teff in the dry matter at that location (Table 1). 

In 2015, the highest dry matter yield for the ITT was 4.61 tons/a at the 200 lb/a N at Prosser and the 160 
lb/a N at Othello at 4.89 tons/a (Figure 1). At these optimum N rates for ITT both out yielded the 
timothy control treatments by 0.53 and 0.85 tons/a at the same N rate for Prosser and Othello locations 
respectively. In 2015, GIMNFE at Prosser at the 200 lb/a N rate was greater than any of the other 
treatments at that location and $104.23/acre greater than timothy alone (Figure 2). At Othello in 2015, 
GIMNFE was $117.34 greater with the ITT at the same N rate but not significantly greater than the teff 
control treatment at the same rate or the 200 lb N/a treatments for either the teff or timothy control 
treatments. The yield and profitability for ITT treatments is very sensitive to the N rate to get a benefit 
over the monoculture controls (Table 2).  Interesting the optimum final protein level of timothy at 
harvest of the optimum N rates ranged from10.4 to 11.4 percent. The Prosser location did not reach the 
same level of protein as at the Othello location.  One likely reason for this to happen was irrigation at 
Prosser location was challenging with slow water penetration so plots were irrigated more frequently 
likely causing a decrease in fertilizer efficiency in both the second and third cuttings (Figures 3 & 4). 
There was a significant interaction of crop, location and rate at the second cutting and only location by 
rate interaction in the third cutting. 

Teff hay was significant different than timothy for every quality parameter measured for both cuttings 
including: lower in protein, higher in neutral detergent fiber (NDF), higher in NDF digestibility after 48 
hours (NDFD48), lower in sugar content, and lower in relative feed quality (RFQ) (Table 3). The increased 
differences of ITT quality from timothy for the third cutting over the second was due to increased teff 
content in the dry matter. Teff hay is well suited for horse hay as they generally do not want rich hay or 
hay high in sugar. This research suggests decreased sugar, which is represented by water soluble 
carbohydrates (WSC) is almost half of the timothy control.  Quality for each second and third cuttings is 
split out in Tables 5 & 6. 

  



Table 1. Percent of dry weight in intercrop treatment that was teff for each nitrogen rate for 2013, 2014 

and 2015. 

 Othello 2nd Cut Othello 3rd Cut Prosser 2nd Cut Prosser 3rd Cut 

lbs N/acre ------------------Percent Teff in Intercropping Treatment------------------ 

2013 (First harvest year of 2012 fall planted timothy) 
0 0 0 0 0 

40 0 0 0 0 
60 0 0 0 0 
80 0 0 0 0 

100 0 0 0 0 
Avg. 0 0 0 0 

LSD (0.05) NS NS NS NS 

2014 (First harvest year of 2013 fall planted timothy) 
0 0.0 0.4 0.0 4.1a 

40 0.0 0.3 0.1 0.4b 
60 0.3 1.0 0.2 0.6b 
80 0.0 0.5 0.0 0.1b 

100 0.0 0.3 0.6 1.7b 
Avg. 0.1 0.5 0.2 1.4b 

LSD (0.05) NS NS NS 2.3 

2014 (Second year of 2012 fall planted timothy) 
0 0 1.0 0.1 6.6 

40 0.2 1.5 0.4 3.1 
60 0.0 0.5 0.6 3.3 
80 0.1 0.8 0.7 6.0 

100 0.2 0.0 1.6 8.9 
Avg. 0.1 0.7 0.7 6.0 

LSD (0.05) NS NS NS NS 

2015 (Second year of 2013 fall planted timothy) 

 Othello 2nd Cut Othello 3rd Cut Prosser 2nd Cut Prosser 3rd Cut 

lbs N/acre ------------------Percent Teff in Intercropping Treatment------------------ 
0 4.4 24.3a 20.3 78.1 

40 3.2 4.6b 9.6 28.5 
60 3.3 7.1b 11.3 34.8 
80 4.6 2.0b 21.4 36.4 

100 6.0 2.3b 23.6 59.1 
Avg. 4.3 8.5b 17.3 47.4 
LSD NS 11.6b NS NS 

 



  

Figure 1.  Yield of hay in tons per acre from timothy, teff and intercropping of the two in 2015 at Prosser 
and Othello, WA. LSD=0.34 tons/acre.  



 

Figure 2.  Net profit after fertilizer cost in dollars per acre from timothy, teff and intercropping of the 
two in 2015 at Prosser and Othello, WA. LSD Net Profit 0.05= $68.32 

  



Table 2. Impact of intercropping timothy with teff in 2015 totaled over second and third cutting: 
increase (or change) in yield and net income after fertilizer expense, as well as protein and forage 
nitrogen accumulated. Fertilizer rate was split and applied before each cutting. 

Fertilizer 
Rate 

Othello Prosser 

 

Increase 
in Yield 
(tons/a) 

Net 
Income 

($/a) 

Protein at 
Harvest 

(%) 

Forage N 
accumul. 
(lbs N / a) 

Increase 
in Yield 
(tons/a) 

Net 
Income 

($/a) 

Protein at 
Harvest 

(%) 

Forage N 
accumul. 
(lbs N / a) 

0 -0.11 -21.65 10.05 11.24 -0.01 -1.18 6.67 3.60 

80 0.24 48.23 9.79 92.05 0.15 39.66 8.65 24.61 

120 -0.07 -14.46 9.64 118.56 0.13 26.43 8.66 51.31 

160 0.59 117.33 11.31 172.45 -0.06 -12.15 9.68 94.33 

200 -0.17 -34.88 13.07 185.24 0.52 104.23 10.38 146.51 
Avg. 0.09 18.91 10.77 115.91 0.15 30.40 8.81 64.07 

LSD 0.05* 0.34 68.11 1.25 12.12 0.34 68.11 1.25 12.12 
 

Table 3. Timothy, teff and intercropped hay quality: protein, neutral detergent fiber (NDF), NDF 
digestibility in 48 hours (NDFD48), water soluble carbohydrates (WSC), and relative feed quality 
averaged over nitrogen rate and locations in 2015. Numbers within cutting are significantly different if 
they have a different letter following the number. 

Treatment* Protein NDF NDFD48 WSC RFQ 
Second Cutting --------------------------------------%------------------------------ Units 
Timothy 9.23a 52.19a 55.06c 14.10c 125.13a 
Teff 7.94b 59.30c 64.46a 7.45a 101.38c 
Intercropping 8.86a 53.21b 56.09b 13.48b 121.36b 
LSD (0.05) 0.41 0.75 1.01 0.619 3.6 
      
Third Cutting      
Timothy 11.25a 50.62a 63.31b 11.68c 132.81a 
Teff 8.95c 59.09c 65.39a 6.23a 103.34c 
Intercropping 10.72b 52.25b 63.77b 10.91b 128.18b 
LSD (0.05) 0.51 0.76 0.73 0.54 3.13 
 

  



Table 4. Second cutting differences of timothy averaged over location, teff and intercropped hay quality 
including: protein, neutral detergent fiber (NDF), NDF digestibility in 48 hours (NDFD48), water soluble 
carbohydrates (WSC), and relative feed quality at differing nitrogen rates (lb/acre) in 2015. Numbers 
within cutting are significantly different if they have a different letter following as determined by 
differences in least square means. 

Treatment* Protein NDF NDFD48 WSC RFQ 
Second Cutting --------------------------------------%------------------------------ Units 
Timothy      
0 8.57 49.33 60.40 13.37 123.77 
40 8.65 50.28 57.18 15.26 131.95 
60 8.90 52.34 55.23 14.90 126.56 
80 9.63 53.92 52.17 13.95 123.05 
100 10.38 55.07 50.30 13.03 120.32 
      
Teff      
0 7.39 54.40 72.41 5.07 94.64 
40 6.98 58.56 62.99 9.33 103.03 
60 7.50 60.72 62.15 8.46 100.88 
80 8.08 60.95 62.59 7.73 102.92 
100 9.72 61.86 62.15 6.67 105.44 
      
Intercropping      
0 7.96 48.14 63.43 13.11 119.52 
40 8.71 51.92 57.07 14.62 128.41 
60 8.34 54.06 55.82 14.23 123.04 
80 8.99 55.70 52.32 13.43 117.66 
100 10.29 56.23 51.80 12.04 118.19 
LSD (0.05)* 1.54 1.95 2.69 1.69 10.46 
* LSD listed is for the crop*N rate interaction for each response variable. 

  



Table 5. Third cutting differences of timothy, teff and intercropped hay quality including: protein, 
neutral detergent fiber (NDF), NDF digestibility in 48 hours (NDFD48), water soluble carbohydrates 
(WSC), and relative feed quality at differing nitrogen rates (lb/acre) in 2015. Numbers within cutting are 
significantly different if they have a different letter following as determined by differences in least 
square means. 

 

Treatment* Protein NDF NDFD48 WSC RFQ 
Third Cutting --------------------------------------%------------------------------ Units 
Timothy      
0 9.03 49.72 67.81 9.94 115.83 
40 10.44 47.42 62.93 15.11 146.64 
60 10.87 49.67 62.62 13.84 140.47 
80 12.28 52.01 62.40 11.10 134.10 
100 13.65 54.30 60.79 8.91 127.03 
      
Teff      
0 6.95 56.61 72.91 3.99 91.76 
40 7.08 59.59 64.05 7.77 99.73 
60 8.52 60.02 63.30 7.33 105.09 
80 10.32 59.37 63.58 6.57 110.29 
100 11.89 59.87 63.10 5.50 109.83 
      
Intercropping      
0 8.76 50.70 67.69 9.67 116.94 
40 9.73 49.47 62.64 14.22 136.88 
60 9.96 52.49 63.28 12.03 130.55 
80 12.00 53.96 62.64 10.10 130.19 
100 13.16 54.65 62.61 8.50 126.32 
LSD (0.05) 1.46 2.63 2.70 1.76 10.74 
 

 

  



 

Figure 3. Nitrogen use efficiency of urea applied on second cutting of timothy, teff and the intercropping 
of the two forage species in 2015. LSD (0.05) =9.48% 



 

Figure 4. Nitrogen use efficiency of urea applied on third cutting of timothy as influenced by nitrogen 
rate on teff timothy and the intercropping of the two forage species in 2015 at Prosser and Othello 
locations. LSD (0.05) = 10.2%. 

This research was funded by the BioAg Program, Washington State Hay Growers Association and 
International Plant Nutrition Institute. 

Key Findings: 

• Intercropping timothy with teff works much better if you harvest timothy at the first cutting as 
close as possible. 

• Teff and consequently the intercrop mix will be lower in protein, higher in NDF, higher in NDFD, 
lower in sugar content, and lower in RFQ than timothy alone. 

• Quality effects from intercropping probably fit best in the horse market where low sugar 
content is desired and lower RFQ is not a big problem. 

• An increase in yield from intercropping is possible which could result in higher returns to the 
producer by intercropping. 

• Nitrogen fertilization has a strong effect on the success of intercropping. 



• Nitrogen loss can be a problem when irrigating timothy.  This problem is worse than other crops 
due to its short root system which will require frequent irrigations.  

• Fertilizing of second and third cuttings totaling 160 lbs/acre (80 lbs/a at the beginning of each 
cutting) resulting in an accumulated N of 172lbs/a in the forage and a protein content of 11.3% 
and resulted in a 0.59 ton/a increase in forage yield at the Othello location in this experiment. 
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